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Project promoter: Department for Local Government
(https://secure2.gov.mt/localgovernment/home?l=1)
The Project has brought about the much needed culture change in the Maltese local government
scenario. Through a stronger local government system the long-term benefits for the Maltese
community shall include an improved standard of living, a change in mentality, and a local
government system that operates more closely to that expected at a European level. The
Department for Local Government teamed up with the Maltese Local Councils' Association, the
Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities (KS) and the Council of Europe in
reaching the project goals. The project actions were designed to meet the present shortcomings
of the system and to overcome challenges. Activities included identification of training needs and
design of training programmes for local council staff and the establishment of performance
indicators that will advance quality standards and service supplied by local councils.

Main Activities
1 December 2014 - Training Needs Assessment report was presented to all Local Councils in
Malta and Gozo. 2nd December 2014 – Training Phase 2: Waterfront Hotel.
March 2015 - The National Training Strategy was presented in a policy paper format, that was
compiled following an intensive consultation process with stakeholders involved, including the
printing thereof and dissemination of the strategy.
25 May 2015 - The Performance Management Programme reached its full implementation. The
Project Promoter organised a visit to Norway as part of the Performance Management Pilot
Project (PMP) to establish Performance Indicators for Local Government in Malta. The project,
with the assistance of a Council of Europe expert, studied an efficient system that can be
implemented according to European standards.

July 2015 – 1st phase of Leadership Academy Programme held at Dolmen Hotel
November 2015 – 2nd phase of Leadership Academy Programme held in Gozo.
August 2016 - The Manual for the Performance Management Programme was printed.
18 May 2016 - The CoE meeting of the Stakeholders Platform – the accrediting body of the
ELOGE. Following this accreditation, the benchmarking process of the participating Councils
commenced.
20-24 June 2016 - Leadership Academy 3rd phase and ELoGE training was held in four days.
The Council of Europe experts presided over workshops and delivered presentations on technical
issues related to the accreditation process of the ELoGE. Eventually local authorities submitted
their benchmarking exercises to DLG and these were verified by the National Stakeholders
Forum.
August 2016 - The Manual for the Performance Management Programme was printed.
25 November 2016 – DLG hosted the final conference during which 15 ELoGE participants were
awarded with certificates of participation.
Information and Publicity
The Department for Local Government has promoted the Norway Grants through the various
events held in connection with the Study Visit and Training as part of the activities of the Pilot
Project working in Performance Management component.

